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Section 1. It shallbe unlawful for any personknow-
ingly to sell, offer for sale, attemptto sell, exhibit, give
away, distribute, keep in his possessionwith intent to
sell, or give away, or distribute,or in any way furnish,
or attempt to furnish, to anyone under the age of
eighteenyears,any comic boot, m.agazine,book, picture,
periodical or other publication whieh is obscene, or
which teachesor advocatesthe useof narcotics.

Any person violating any of the provisions of this
sectionshall be guilty of a misdemeanor,andshall, upon
conviction thereof,be sentencedto pay a fine not exceed-
ing [five hundreddollars ($500)] one thousanddollars
($1,000), or to undergo imprisonment not exceeding
[one year] two years,or both.

APPROVED—The14th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 404

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of December1, 1959 (P. L. 1647),entitled “An
act to provide for the incorporationof BusinessDevelopment
Credit Corporationsto assist,promote, encourage,develop and
advance the businessprosperity and economicwelfare of the
Commonwealth; defining the powers, restrictions, limitations,
purposesand functionsof suchcorporations;conferringpowers
on certain corporationsandfinancial institutions in connection
therewith, and conferringcertain powerson the Departmentof
Banking,” further regulating businessdevelopmentcredit cor-
porations, andpermitting them to operateon a State-widebasis.

Busi~ie~s~velop- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
CorporationLaw. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 2 and 3, clauses (2), (6) and
(7) of section4, clause(a) of subsection(2) of section
6, subsections(1) and (5) of section 8, and clause (c)
of subsection(2) and subsection(3) of section 9, act
of December1, 1959 (P. L. 1647), known as the “Busi-
ness Development Credit Corporation Law,” are
amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—The following words, as
usedin this act, shall have the meaningshereinassigned
to them,unless the *context clearly indicatesotherwise:

(1) “Corporation” meansa corporation which may
be formedunder this act.

(2) “Financial institution” meansanynationalbank-
ing association,State-charteredbank, bank and trust
company, [or] savingsbank, or private bank, Federal

“contest” in original.
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savings and loan association,State-charteredbuilding
and loan associationor credit union, or any stock insur-
ance company,including any stock life or limited life,
stock fire, stock marine, stock fire andmarine, or stock
casualtycompany,any mutual insurancecompany, in-
cluding any mutual life or limited life companyor any
surety company, title insurancecompany, Lloyds asso-
ciation, or inter-insuranceexchange,which is authorized
by law to transactthe businessof insurancein Penn-
sylvania.

(3) “Lending agreement” means an agreementbe-
tweena corporationandany financial institution, under
which agreementsuch financial institutionagreesto lend
funds to the corporation in accordancewith the provi-
sionsof section6 of this act.

(4) [“Region” means the area of operation of a
corporation as reasonablydefined and specified in its
articlesof incorporationasprovided in section 9 of this
act, andany suchregionmay encompassall or anypart
of the territory of the Commonwealth.

(5)1 “Shareholder” means a registered owner of
sharesin a corporationformed under this act.

[(6)] (5) “Shares” are the units into which the
shareholders’rights to participate in the control of a
corporation,in its surplusor profits, or in the distribu-
tion of its assetsare divided.

Section 3. Purposes.—
The purposes of a corporation formed hereunder

shall be to assist, promote,encourageand, through the
cooperativeefforts of its shareholdersand the institu-
tions which from time to time shall becomeparties to
lending agreementstherewith, developand advancethe
businessprosperityand economicwelfare of this Com-
monwealth [and the various regions thereof] ; to en-
courageand assist in the location of new businessand
industry in this Commonwealth, and to rehabilitate
existing businessand industry, to stimulateand assist
in the expansionof all kinds of businessactivity, which
will tend to promote the businessdevelopmentand
maintain the economicstability of the Commonwealth,
provide maximum opportunities for employment, en-
couragethrift, and improve the standardof living of
the citizensof the Commonwealth;to cooperateandact
in conjunctionwith other organizations,public or pri-
vate, the objects of which are the promotion and ad-
vancementof industrial, commercial, agricultural and
recreational developmentin [the various regions of]
the Commonwealth; to furnish money and credit to
approvedand deservingapplicantsfor the promotion,
developmentandconductof all kinds of businessactivity
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in [the various regionsof] the Commonwealth,thereby
establishinga sourceof capital andcredit not otherwise
readily available therefor.

Section 4. GeneralPowers.—
Corporationsformed hereundershall have all of the

powers, rights, privileges and immunities conferred on
businesscorporationsby the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L.
364), as amended,known as the “Business Corporation
Law,” and in addition thereto and subject to the re-
strictions and limitations hereinafter set forth, shall
have the following general powers:

* * * a *

(2) To lend money to and to guarantee,endorseor
act as surety on the bonds, notes, contracts or other
obligationsof, or otherwiseassist financially, any per-
son, firm, corporation,~foint stock company or associa-
tion, and to establish and regulate the terms and
conditions with respectto any such loans or financial
assistanceand the chargesfor interest‘and servicecon-
nected therewith. [It is not the intention, hereof, to
take away the opportunity to makerequestedloans or
commitmentsfrom ‘financial institutions in the region
in which a person, firm, corporation, joint stock com-
pany or associationdesiresfinancial assistance.Before
a corporation formed hereundermay provide any loan
or assistance,it shall be necessaryfor the applicant to
provide satisfactoryevidenceof his inability to obtain
the desired financial assistancefrom the financial in-
stitutions in the region. If the region in which a person,
firm, corporation, joint stock company or association
desiresfinancial assistanceis not the same as that of a
corporationfrom whom the assistanceis requested,the
applicant must give satisfactory evidence of his in-
ability to obtain the desiredassistance,not only from
the financial institutionsin such former region, but also
from a Business Development Credit Corporation
therein, if one exists.] No loan or financial assistance
shall be madeavailable unlessthe loan or financial as-
sistance applied for is not otherwise available to the
applicantfrom financial institutionson reasonableterms,
it being the intent hereof that customary sourcesof
credit be utilized wheneverpossible.

a * * a a

(6) To acceptgrants,loans, subsidiesand other aids
from and to enterinto agreementsor other transactions
with any Federalagency,and to participate with such
Federal agency and with other corporations formed
under this act in making loans and rendering financial
assistanceto any person,flrm, corporation, joint stock
companyor association.
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(7) To cooperatewith, and avail itself of, the facili-
ties of the State Department of Commerce and any
other governmentagencies,and to cooperatewith and
assist and otherwiseencourageother organizationsin
the [various regionsof the] Commonwealthin the pro-
motion, assistanceand development of the business,
prosperityand economicwelfare [of such regionsand]
of the Commonwealth.

Section 6. Loans by Financial Institutions.—
a a a a a

(2) The financial institution, which is a party to a
lending agreement,shall lend funds to a corporationas
andwhencalledupon by it to do so,but the total amount
on loan by any such financial institution at anyone time
shallnot exceedthe following limit to be determinedas
of the effective dateof the lending *agreement. More-
over, such amount shall thereafter be readjusted,an-
nually, in the eventof any changein the baseof the
loan limit of such financial institution, which is as
follows:

(a) National banking association, State-chartered
bank, bank and trust company, savings bank, private
bank or credit union, two per centum of capital and
surplus.

a a * * *

Section 8. Board of Directors.—

(1) All of the corporatepowersof a corporationshall
be exercisedby aboardof directors,consistingof fifteen
persons, who shall all be at least twenty-oneyears of
ageand be citizens of the United Statesand [of whom
two-thirds shall be residentsof the region] of the Com-
monwealth [in which the corporationis organized].

* * * a *

(5) Notwithstandingthe foregoingprovisions of this
section,until the first meetingof the shareholdersof a
corporationandthe electionof aboardof directorsas in
this act provided, all of the corporatepowers of such
corporationshall be exercisedby a temporaryboardof
directors. Such board shall consist of fifteen members
who shallall be at leasttwenty-oneyearsof age, citizens
of the United Statesand residentsof the [region in
which the corporation was formed] Commonwealth.
Eight of the membersshall be designatedby incorpo-
ratorsof a corporationupon the filing of the articles of
incorporationin the mannerhereinafterprovided. Six
membersshall be designatedin the following manner
after the articlesof incorporationof a corporationhave
beenapprovedby the Departmentof Bankingunderthe

* “agreeemnt” in original.
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provisions of section 9 of this act: two shall be desig-
natedby the Governor; two shall be designatedby the
Presidentpro temporeof the Senate;andtwo shall be
designatedby the Speakerof the House of Represen-
tatives. Eachdesignationshall be, in writing, signedby
the officer making it, and transmitted by him to the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthwho shall make and
recordin hisoffice a copy of suchdesignationanddeliver
the original to thedesigneewho, if heacceptssuchdesig-
nation, shallnotify the Secretaryof the Commonwealth
of the fact in writing, andthereuponshall record such
acceptancein his office. Following the approvalof the
articlesof incorporation,the Secretaryof Commerceof
the Commonwealthshall serveas an additional director
ex officio of such corporation,but without any liability
except for grossnegligenceor wilful misconduct.Upon
the election and qualification of a board of directors
pursuantto subsections(1), (2), (3) and (4) of this
section,thetemporaryboardof directorsshallbe deemed
dissolved.

Section 9. Method of Incorporation.—
* * a * *

(2) The articlesof incorporationshall set forth:
a * * * *

(c) The [region of the Commonwealthin reasonably
definedterms in which the corporationwill conductits
businessand] place in which the ~‘ ‘principal” place of
businessis to be locatedand the mailing addressof its
office.

* * * * *

(3) Notice of the intention to apply for a charter
shall be advertised,one time in a newspaperof general
circulation, and one time in a legal newspaperprinted
in the [region] county in which the principal place of
businessof the proposedcorporationis to be [formed.
Advertisement] located, which notice shall appear at
least threedays prior to the day the articles are to be
presentedto the Departmentof Banking and shall set
forth briefly:

* * * * *

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding,after see-
section 9.1. tion 9, a new section to -ead:

Section9.1. Amendmentof Articles.—
A corporation formed under this act may from time

to time amendits artic’es of incorporationfor the pur-
posesprovided for and in the manner establishedby
Article VIII. of the BusinessCorporation Law act of
May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364), as amended:Provided, how-

“principle” in original.
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ever, That prior to the filing of articles of amendment
with the Secretaryof State,the sameshall have been
submittedto and approvedby the Departmentof Bank-
ing in the manner and as provided for in section 10
of this act.

Section 3. Clause (2) of subsectionB of section 10 ~
andsection15 of the act are amendedto read: 10 and section 15

of act, amended.
Section 10. Approval of Articles of Incorporation

by the Departmentof Banking; Issuanceof Certificate
of Incorporation.—

* a a * a

B. Within sixty daysafter the receipt of the articles
of incorporationand after all fees and chargesestab-
lished by the Departmentof Banking have been paid,
the Departmentof Bankingshallapproveor disapprove
the articlesof incorporation.

* a * a a

(2) If the Department of Banking finds that the
articles of incorporationand proof of publication are
in form prescribedby this act or have been made to
conform therewith, the Department of Banking shall
conduct such investigation as it may deem necessary
to ascertainfrom the bestsourcesof information at its
command:

(a) Whether the name of the proposedcorporation
is likely to mislead the public as to its characteror
purposes;

(b) Whether the convenienceand advantageof the
public will be servedby the proposedcorporation;and

(c) [Whether the economic condition of the region
in which the proposedcorporation is formed and may
be expectedto do mostof its businessaffords reasonable
promise of adequatesupport for the activities of such
corporation and

(d)] Whetherthe responsibility, characterand gen-
eralfitnessfor thebusinessof the incorporators,directors
and officers namedin the articles are such as to com-
mand [the] confidence[of the community] and to war-
rant the belief that the business of the proposed
corporation will be honestly and efficiently conducted,
in accordancewith the intent and purposeof this act.

* * * a *

Section 15. Reorganization.—
Whenevera compromiseor arrangementor any plan

of reorganizationof a corporationis proposedbetween
a corporation and its creditors, parties to a lending
agreement,or ashareholders,the court of common pleas
of any countywithin [the regionin] which the principal

* “shareholder” in original.
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place of businessof the corporation [was organized] is
located,by virtue of its generalequity powers,may, on
applicationof the corporationor of any creditor party
to a lending agreementor shareholderthereofor on the
application of any receiver or receiversappointed for
the corporation, order a meeting of such creditors,
partiesor shareholders,as the casemay be, as may be
affected by the proposedcompromise or arrangement
or plan of reorganization,which shall be called in such
manneras the court directs. If, at suchmeeting,such
compromise or arrangementor plan of reorganization
is agreedto by, or on behalfof, the creditors, if affected
thereby, holding two-thirds in amount of the claims
against such corporation and by, or on behalf of, the
shareholders,if affected thereby, holding the majority
of capital stock and by, or on behalf of, the partiesto
a lending agreementwith a corporation, if affected
thereby,holdingtwo-thirdsin amountof the outstanding
notesor other interest-bearingobligationsof suchcorpo-
ration, as provided for in section 7 of this act, and if
the agreementshall be further evidencedby the written
acceptanceof said creditors, shareholdersand parties
duly filed in the court, the compromiseor arrangement
or plan of reorganizationshall, if approvedby the court
as just andequitable,be binding on all creditors,share-
holdersor parties, as the casemay be, who are affected
thereby, and also on the corporation. All personswho
become creditors or shareholdersof, or parties to, a
[ending agreementwith the corporationshall be deemed
to have become creditors, shareholdersor parties re-
spectivelysubject in all respectsto this section, andthe
same shall be absolutelybinding upon them. For the
purpose of this subsectiononly, parties to a lending
agreementshallnot be deemedto be creditorsand shall
act underthis subsectionas a separateclass.

APPROVED—The14th dayof August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 405

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 6, 1961 (P. L. 515), entitled “An act
authorizingthe Governor to provide for disasterrelief under
certaincircumstances;authorizinghim to transfercertainfunds
to a special fund for that purposeand making an appropria-
tion,” changing the provision requiring a special fund, re-
designatingthe agency to receive the appropriation,and re-
defining the circumstancesunder which such funds may be
transferredand expended.


